[Recent trends in studies of the etiology of hypertension: New endocrine regulators of blood pressure].
The literature review reflects new aspects of humoral regulation in hypertension and target-organ damages with special regard to natriuretic peptide system(NPS) and adrenomedullin(AM). NPS and AM are recently discovered regulators which serve as antihypertensive and target-organ protective factors. These peptides have both diuretic and natriuretic properties and a relaxing effect on the vasculature. Moreover, they antagonize the proliferative and hypertrophic stimuli in the vasculature and heart. Recently, progressive technics of molecular biology clearly revealed crucial roles of these peptides for cardiovascular regulation in both normal and pathological states including hypertension and related organ damages. Natriuretic peptides, potentially AM, are new therapeutic tools for heart failure and main targets for further development of new antihypertensive drugs such as vasopeptidase inhibitor.